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I Closes at 5.30 p.m.Store Opens 0 a.m.fib» Phone Number Main 7841.N. fi. Fudger. President. frVtUiooi 
«• *

j /. Wood, Manager. IN■ Bl..Mi We have W line» to Central.
faff#..
HiOverall Aprons for Women

Just the Aprons for dusting or house-clean
ing time. One of these is half price, the other 
one a third less .than usual.

Overall Aprons, heavy quality German ging
ham, blue or brown and white stripe patterns, 
fancy colored trimming, short kimono sleeves, 
buttons down back, covers whole dress. Regu
lar value 85c. Monday, each.............. ..... V 59c

as

Savings à» Simpson Store
Good Buying in the Men’s Store

Pyjamas Men’s New Spring Suits
Both in our medium-priced and in our most-expensive Suits the quality of mater* 

lala and workmanship are the best, and the price leaves nothing to be desired.
FOR $12.00—A light grey English tweed, in almost plain, pattern, made in the new 

single-breasted, three-button style,;with close-fitting collar, beautifully moulded IQ lift 
shoulders, good-wearing lining. Sixes 36 to 44. Price........................................ l4iUU

FOR $14.00—A new dark brown English tweed, in a fancy stripe ; a very good 
wearing suit. It is cut single-breasted, three-button style, has- natural shoul
ders, good linings and tailoring. Sixes 36 to 44. Price

FOR $18.60—A new two-tone English brown tweed ; has all that is new in color 
and style, single-breasted, three-button sack, very fine mohair linings, and ab

solutely the finest of tailoring. Sizes 36 to 44. Price
FOR $22.60—A blue with small hairline thread stripe, attract

ive young man's suit. Has all the style and dash to be desired for 
a young man; single-breasted, three-button style, good OO ft 
linings and tailoring. Sizes 36 to 44................................. U
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SIXWomen’s and Girls’ Bal
briggan Underwear

“Zimmer-Knit” Balbriggan Underwear, for 
women and girls, is the “best by every test.” 
All styles in vests, drawers, andebmtinations 
are now in stock in all sizes. Come Monday for 
' ‘ Zimmer-Knit ’ ’ ’üülbriggans.

Women’s Vests, white balbriggan, famous 
porous knit, low neck, short or no sleeves, bead
ing and draw tapes. Sizes 32 to 42 bust.-

- mm it*

Of an English flannelette, show a 
range of stripes, in blue, light tan, helio, 
and pink, of medium weight, and well 
finished- Sizes 84 to 44. Regularly 
*1.26. Monday

ENGLISH FLANNELETTE NIGHT 
ROSES.

Fancy stripes of pink, blue, or drab, 
extra long and wide, with pocket and 
turn-down collars; soft, eiderdown fin
ish; will wash well and wear well. Sizes 
15 to 19. Regularly 75c, Monday ... 59c

BOYS’ SOFT SHIRTS.
With double cuffs and separate soft 

collar and patent fasteners ; made of a 
fine cord cloth, in a range of stripee, 
large roomy shirt», which will give eat- / l 
iafactory wear. Sizes 12 to 14. Regu- / 1 
lariy $1. Monday... —........ ............76c J *
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The New Custom Style
Oxford with flat forepart, broad, 

square shank and low heel, is the most 
advanced style for spring. It is made I 
on a “Victor” last especially designed 
for Oxfords, thus ensuring a snug fit 
for ankle and heel. If you appreciate | 
the correct fit and individual touches of 
a fine shoe, this new style will 
to you. See them Monday.

14.00 Wi
Each 26c

r Women’s Combinations, porous knit, white 
balbriggan, low neck, no sleeves, umbrella 
knee, crochet yoke, heading, and draw tapes.
Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Each........................... ...60c

Women’s Vests, finest white balbriggan, 
high neck, short sleeves, button front, French 
finish neck; drawers to match, tight or urn- . 
brella knee. Sixes 32 to 42. Each

Women’s Combinations, plain white balbrig- 
gsa, medium, low neck, no sleeves, tight knee, 
beading, and tapes. Sizes 32 to 42 bust.
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35c
7

a
■■Each 60c

Women's Vests, extra fine quality white 
balbriggan, heavier quality, high neck, long 
Sleeves, button front. Sizes 82 to 42 bust. 
Rash..

Boys’ Russian Suit, in the military style, buttoning up side 
'll to shoulder, with standing collar, box pleat down back, patent 
jl leather belt, and neat bloomer pants, with elastic bottoms. Mater

ial is a fine-finish English tweed, in dark brown, show
ing a thread stripe. Sizes 2% to 8 years........................

Russian Sailor Suit, double-breasted, with full-size sailor 
collar, trimmed with brown soutache; has self shield with 

i ment, tan leather belt, and silk tie, with flowing ends; bloomer 
pants. Material is a rich brown fancy tweed. Sizes 2y2 
to 6 years............ -,.....................................................................

Blue Serge Single-Breasted Sailor Blouse Suit, collar is trim
med with braid and soutache, tied in front with black silk tie, 
white serge shield, with ornament; bloomer pants. Sizes 
5 to 9 years............................................... -
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Items lromi 
the Carpets

Hat
For Boys and Children

Boys’ Vanity Shape Caps, in fine 
navy serge, good Usings and ffaGfr 
Monday...................

Children’s Felt Turban Hate, dome 
crowns, medium and wide brims, col
ors green, navy, brown, tan, cardinal, 
and scarlet. Monday «pedal............ 45c

Children’s Tam o’ ShanteTs, samples 
and balances of lines, assorted colors. 
Monday................ .....................  25c

! 1! IA .60cN 3.50\WASH GOODS
Serpentine and other equally popular 

Crepes, in printed and plain colors, a big lot of 
ends, remnants, etc., suitable forwlressing
jackets. Regularly 26c. Monday.................16c

Fine Scotch Gingham, 31 inches wide, stripes 
only, white, green, and sky blue grounds, best 
quality. Regular value 26c. Monday.. :. .80 

A quantity of sUghtly mussed and shop- 
soiled white flouncinge, for aprons, under- 
clothing, infants’ frocks, etc., lace embroidered 
and hemstitched edges, 86 to 42 -inches wide 
Regularly 60e to $1 yard. Monday.. .. • 25c 

Pretty Bordered Muslins, with floral de 
signs, In pink, sky, mative, etc., rose buds, 
leaves, sprays, etc. Regularly 16c. Special, 7%c 

Polka Dot Zurich Silk, full range of dainty 
- colors, pink, sky, mauve, mais, black, cream,

grey, navy, ete. Special value......................19c1
No phone or mail orders for bargains.

<1 /

I The New Salon Seamless Axmlneter Rugs, •« 
abl« for . drawing-rooms and bedrooms. In very 
pale greens, blue, rose, and grey grounds, with elabo
rate chlnts borders, an exquisite rug for a dainty 
ies.00 Sl8e * 1 10’6’ *43-7B> 9 * 12.0, $80.00; 10.6 xlf.ff.
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Dinnerware Wall Papers, at
a« MSMsSaTiK Half-Price
Porcelain; contains 87 pieces with 
floral border decoration.
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Suitings Rich Silks SilverwareStreet Wear from Our
Mantle Section

■Æ
-

JNew Two-toned Whipcord 
settings.

New Plain Whipcord Suit-

on Monday, we are agat» show
ing the newest Bridal Batins, with - „ , 
a special display of exclusive de- “o ForJu,> rose pattern, made 
stgnjMa^Ifcacy Bilks and Bordered and plated in the Roger factory

Ivory
rtoh. skein-dyed

5,000 Silver Plated SpoonsI
Four lines of Wall paper bf- 

$*W ele*re<i Monday at Half-
M-pleee Dinner Set In Btahop and P”ce-

■pedal.........................$12.50 condition, 21 inches wide. Rè-

»ii pt«oe«iwith «olid coin 2.400 Rolls Impotfed Papers, 
g^d band. Regularly 826.00, Mon^ for dining-rooms, halls, dens,

6 sets Theodore Havlland Lime- . an<? Parl°rt- in Stripe, medium 
gee China, high-grade dinner set of and small désigna, in greOBS,

bkw,«*. Reffuiar to ,
100 Urge Sise Pereel.ln Meat Monday ..................24c

Platters- Monday special .... 18c 2,660 Rolls English—Bed-
thJ^ÎC*ted T**p#t*’ while rooms, parlors, and halls—hi

Meet end ' Dinner ‘ Pl.Ue', ' * fl°™18 a°d ?<*}(&*, » «ght
bread and butter plates. Mon- and medium colorings. Regular 
day, dozen ........................  sso to 25c roll. Monday .
aqEuZ:rsLe^o„d!a“ S:Sai ^ToS .1!600 BoUa “ported parlors, 

•user and Creàrn Sets, in neat dining-rooms, dene, halls, in 
dav****.!*1**" Rerui*r toe. Men- good color blends of dham- 
Tiki.2,0 lignes, greens, browns, rede, 

in buffs, tans. Regular to $1.00
dozen, Monday, special, dozen, 96c roll. Monday

daytags.The outer garments for street wear are an 
index. to pour personal taste, and are sure to 
prejudice everyone whom you vnkel. either favor
ably or otherwise. ' The favorable impression is 
sure to be made by the suits, coats, and skirts j 
advertised for Monday. The tailoring and the 
materials are as nearly ideal as they can be made, 
and every style is new.

28 SAMPLE SUITS TO CLEAR AT $17.86.
These Suits are made of the finest materials, and all hand 

tailored. None of them made to retail less than $27.50, many of 
they at prices up to $45.00. The materials are whipcords, Eng
lish serge, imported tweed mixtures, and striped worsteds, in tans, 
greys, apricot, navy, black, greens, and pretty mixtures. 
Monday.............................. ............................ .... ....................... .... .$1726

on a nickel silver base.New West of Wwg<*sw» Suit- Atugs. Silver Plated Tea Spoons.' 
Special, each

satin. p«r-
TBwKA twt In finish. 40 inches wide.

“ IVBO per yard.
tr New Scotch and 

Tweeds.
New Pencil Stripe Sultinp. 
New English and French 

Twill Serges.
New Cream and White Ekdt-

10c
Ivory Mouse«lins Satin—Three Silver Plated Dessert Spoons.

SET jff‘SUM «"Mfrrb. Bi=h.. 19c
Inches wide. Silver Plated Table Spoons 

and Forks. Bach... ... .. 25c
J per yard.

ings.V, _ , „ , Ivory Charmeuse Satin, soft, sub-MtiL aSuSSaS& ttS?-® Bo*ei»’ Silv«r Pitied B*by
twp.bbi, w„„ gmt!,,. ,f ,DCl" ’"a- «”

etc., all guaranteed, qualities 
and warranted thoroughly 
shrunk and epotproof.

■

.. . 25c• . • •

Fancy Silks\ _ Salad Spoons and Forks, in
blnatto^erffeots ta ^pïetoTehot°«md genuine olive wood, sterling 
shot striped Taffeta eux». The silver mounted. Special, pair 
qualities are soft In finish, end will 
give good wear. Light and dark
ïddaï1 Per yard, $1.60tend4$2ioo.hes Sterling Silver Coffee Spoons,

Cheney's Showerproof foulards pattern. Special,
lovely border effects, showing spot each, 
and flower désigna used together 
on rich ground. Shades of blue,
wE* ETW*183ok- 46 ,nohes

-9
16c!

This In Lunch Room *SUITS FOR $12,85.
Made of imported serge and tweed mixtures, lined through

out with a good quality of silk, and fastened with self or bone but
tons. Skirts are pleated or plain ; navy, tan, green, and grey mix
tures. Unusual values at.............

75c
Meaday Afterneea, 3 to 5.30 

. Cold Ham 
with Potato Salad 

and Pot of Tea 
TEN CENTS

i
... .$12.85 49c29c officials of 
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GIRLS’ GOATS $6.75 TO $9.76.

In various styles, made of imported white serge or black and 
white striped material Some are three-quarter length, others full 
length, with detachable blue sailor collar. Still others are tail
ored and finished with 
Agee 6 to 14 years.. .

Do You Use Gas Lighting?'
Then These Specials Will Interest You

50 Two-light Upright Gas Fixtures, rich gilt finish, complete 
with fancy moulded shades. Regularly $2. Monday..... .$!__

50 Two-light Inverted Gas Fixtures, with burners, mantels,
and globes complete. Regularly $4. Monday..........

The Rational Inverted Light, with the new “spring-clip 
burner, mantle and half-frosted shade. Regularly 60c. Monday, 49e,

. “Q” Globes, or half-frosted Inverted Gas Globes Be- -
gulariy 15c. Monday........ ................................................. " i$g 1

== „ 2,000 Inverted or Upright Oae Mantles, “Simpsons Special.”
a* Monday..................................................................................... 3 for 25c

1,000 Welsbach Upright or Inverted Mantles. Monday
.......... 2 for 26c

Sterling Silver Salt Spoons.
.................... «..19cSpecial, each

HOUSE CLEANING REQUISITES Brit
narrow piping. Some lined throughout. 

.......................................$8.76 to $9.76
Thruout 
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Hardware and Enamel .29Savings in Hardware“HARRODI” GOATS.
Steamer Ooato from $12.75 to $89.60.

Of beautiful soft pilot cloth, in navy, réversible pole cloth, in 
town, grey, brown, or tan, and soft tweeds, in brown mixtures. 
They are made in smart English and Raglan styles, with convert
ible collars that will button lip close to throat. These coats come 
from the most famous English bouse, Harrod’s, and cannot be 
found elsewhere in the city.

tfiOO Galvanized Water Pell»—Bought at e cut 
price. This factory needed the room, end we have 
Just secured them In time for beneecleaning; large
-Sc else for Monday morning, only...........................14c

Note—Not any more than 3 to * to a customer. 
3,000 Potts’ Iron Stands, the 10o else tor, Mond

Screw Drivers, Sc, Bo, 10o, 18c, 26o.
8teel Wall Scrapers, with ebony handle
Tack Hammers, wooden handle........................  14^

f Metal Taok Hammers, with head welded on handle.

j
” a18c

15c%! only Carpet Taeke...............—............... Z boxes -for 4o
8taple Carpet Taeke ...........................2 boxes for Sc
Braes-head Chair Nails, 60 In box for ...
Picture Wire, silver, 26 yds., in box, for 
Picture Wire, gilt, 26 yard» In box, for ..
Ploture Screw Eyes, per dozen...............2c and 3o
Perfection Deer Springe for 
Screen Door Handles ... ..
Screen Deer Hook and Eye ... .
Screen Doer Spring Hinge, with _
Wood Door Stops, with rubber tip. .............8 for So
Ploture Moulding Hooke, per dozen, 8c, 10e, and 16c 
Excelsior Garden Rak 

tooth fçr 23c. 14-tooth for 266.
Excelsior Garten Hoe, T^lnch steel blade for 26e 

Thirtle Cutters for.. 38c 
Steel Garden Rakes—12-tooth, 40c; 14-tooth, 46c.
Garden Spades, solid crucible steel. D-handie, 59c

n S'*"' 8P«dM- oruolble cast steel, solid shank.
D-handle • _ • ■ • ................................ 76c, 8Se, and $1.00

Spading Porks, 4 tinea, D-handle «*.
Hand Garden Forks......................... ’ ”
Hand Trowels ;.. 10a ,, end

A.u ai*A ............ 10°’ ’8c, 26o, and 36cfor° , ? ^ A,h 8lftere- w|th handles. Regular 26c
........ 18c

’ I. 7&° Pive-eord Sewn House Broome, long, full 
vblak stock, good large else, good weight. Sell regu-

BSo. Monday, special price ..................... 37e
Phone and mall orders filled, 
too Household six# Step Ladders for 
28° Washboards, bargain for................ .. ...
«° $ eee.»2^ehbî!‘r” for ••• ..............
Ï. I'n R"l»ing Pans for.......................................23o

. G«lvanhted Qarbsge Cans, have fit-over cover,
ball handles, for 79e. 76c size for 68o, 66o sise for Me.

800 Oranlteware Rice Boilers, 46c size, on sale at 
* o’clock, one only to a customer for............

Note—No 'Phone or mall Order» filled for Granite- 
ware Rice Boilers.

end 81,36 eTin ,w«h Beltori, with flat cop
per bottom, sizes 8 and 9. have covers to fit. com
plete, either size, Basement Sale............................. ....

$1.00 Galvanized Wash Boilers,. 8 or 9 size. Mon-
at................................................. f................... .. ... 57c

Perfectly-bleached Satin Damask Tablecloths, warranted Fibre Brushes!’’ s°p^ i^i* nda.y° mis e me n f sale" 8,111
pure linen, in neat designs, bordered all round, 2x2% yards and ” '’" ••• ............................. 39c, 69e to $2.50
2x3 yards. Monday.................................... .$2.45 |®ruS gru»hes. Special, 18c for ..

Beautiful Irish Embroidered Pillo-w Cases, nicely initialed, Self-WrinUgingS Mopef 86oeleize'°for."
large range to choose from. Monday, pair . 98c ^ Spring Clothes Pins. Special................... 12 for 4c

, WMt. English S.tin B,d,pre,d,. in . good ^rtnmit' of .n.îtTt.Sï'S'SSS'mSE'Ï.Æï.
pretty floral designs, large double bed size, 78 x 90. Monday, $1.73 -j.................................. ...................................... 28e

1,000 yards Plain English Bleached Sheeting, very close ®erpet Beaters, wire, special at ...8c, 10c, end 16c 
weave, best finish wiU make good, strong, serviceable sheets, 70. year from SL^of'TuMrB ?on?r ’balfb^rlng!
inches wide. Monday, yard........................ ........ ; ............. 24c enclosed, protected cogs, easy to work. Monday, sale

Good, Heavy Striped Flannelette, in dark and medium shades, pr ce....................................................................$3-96
neat stripes, fast colors, 32 inches wide, will njake excellent 
sheets. Monday, yard

Bleached English Shirting Cotton, in extra heavy thread, 
good household weight. Monday, yard...........................'...112yao

I
RAINCOATS, $7.76.

Of new Pelerane material, guaranteed thoroughly rainproof, 
in shades of tan, grey, and green. They are cut "on mannish lines, 
with loose back, Raglan sleeves, and collar buttoned up to throat. 
Special value......

6c
- ■

10c

29c SCREENINGS ; GROCERIES
DoOrS Powdered eaunonla. large packages

••••■}• • • .................4 pcokifliicN
Screen Deere, strongly made, Sunlight. Surprise, and Taylere

grain finish, 8 panel style, 4 sizes. wS>ra* P«r bar ..............  4s
2 ft. < in. x 8 ft. S; 2 ft t In. x 8 ft. •per bar*^* Comfort Sox

* 6 ft. 10 In; 3-ft. Fels NXptha Soap ner bar
x 7 ft. Monday, each ............. . 76e Heather Brand Soap ... 7 bare 26o

Simpson’s Big Bar Soap, per

Santa Claus and Victor Soap !. .. .
_ ............ 6 bars 2Se

........  $1.25 Old I^tch' Cleanser**!".

gr!^ 5 tes. Na^P^6! ibi paclca,.':: 6c

rails, corner braces, strongly made. W“h,n* Powder, large
In 3 sizes, 2 ft. 8 In. x 6 ft 8 tn • Pac -I? V.................... ....................23c |r2 ft. 10 In. x 8 ft. 10 in.; 3 ft x 7 ft Lux ^aehln* Powder • .........ii-

................  2 packages Sc ft
Soclean Sweeping Compound, per ft !

tin .....'.................. ................. 23c
Royal Blue ..........

......... 16e White Swan Lye, per
Canada White Laundry Starch, i 
lb. package .. ..

Boo Ami, per cake
6 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, IMS

1,000 lbs. pure Celona Tea, at ■ 
uniform quality and fine Haver. 
Monday, 6 lbs........................... $1,16

screen doors 5c
3c: .$7.76 3c

10oSKIRTS, $7.50.
A Stylish Tailored Skirt, of fine quality imported coating 

serge, in black only, is made in a plain-gored style, with plain 
front and back panels, and high waistline, fastening at. the left 
side of back panels. . Price............

screws

.... 23c
10-tooth for 19c. 12-

?c Ni
In; 2 ft. 10 in. "The objet] 
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.......$7.50 Be :;
Damask Cloths, $2.45 Screen Doors.. . varnished and

grained, strongly braced with cor
ner brackets. 2 ft. 8 in x 6 ft 8 In • 
2 ft 10 In. x « ft. 10 In; 3 ft. x 7 ft 
Monday .....i\

10c
6c

21e:
I

Garden Hose V\
len^S'wlth^uptt’ “fœ Bra5d’" 60'«- COmSahfft,lnchn°ïé

Half-Inch. Regular 84.26 for aa ee 3Three-quarter-Inch. Regular $4.78 fer! ! ^4ÜÎS

Windows!
No. 20, extending 18 In. to 28 H in. Monday........ 2 packages
No. 22H, extending 24 in.*to 40 

In. Monday................................... .... 7#Ti®14c 12eCp<5>IM]

3Laiaafl(l«dl
«nNVoïda“t8naln‘. 30. .,B’. ,t0 l\&

No. 8, extending 34 In. to 60 In 
Monday

»

A
i V >nV- 35c
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